Movie: Andaaz
Year: 1971

Zindagi Ek Safar Hai Suhana
Yahaa kal kya ho kisne jaana

Oru Ud Leye ...

Chaud taraon se chalna hai aage
Aasmanon se bhadna hai aage
Oru Chaud taraon se chalna hai aage
Aasmanon se bhadna hai aage

Piehe rha jaeega ye humana
Yahaa kal kya ho kisne jaana

Ho Zindagi ek safar hai Suhana
Yahaa kal kya ho kisne jaana

Logout ...

Ha ha ha ...

Hansate gale jahaa se gujjar
Duniya ki tu parvah na kar
Hansate gale jahaa se gujjar

Duniya ki tu parvah na kar
Muskurate hue din bintana
Yahaa kal kya ho kisne jaana

Ha Zindagi ek safar hai Suhana
Yahaa kal kya ho kisne jaana
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